
CITY AFFAIRS.
Meteorological Observations.

The£tíio\vir¿lsta* weath¬
er repoi-^dJ^sions or telegrams and reports for

the -tinuS? of carn meroe. Observations taken

jésterdjQtt.tfoî P. M.. Charleston time.

3&
Place of

Observation.

'ta

Augusta.i^ii >"J0.03 «Cm
Baltimore.. 42 SE-
O&arleston, S. C. so.08 U SE
Key1 West, Fla... 80.06 77 E
Kew Tort. 30.07 36 N
Philadelphia.... 30.09 374*
Savannah. 30.01 62 SE
Washington,D.C. 30.04 40 Cm

*T*irmington,N.C. 30.09 âotèw
*<t(«rtoVS.. 30.08 3S SE

..'tr

Zephyr.
Zephyr.
Pleasant.
Brisk.
Zephyr.
'Zephyr.
Zephyr.
Pleasant.

Cloudy.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.(Fair.
Rain.
Cloudy.
Fair.
Clear.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.

Barometer corrected for elevation and tempo-
cat ure. -

Meetings Thia. Day.

"Washington Lodge,; at T P. M.
.Catholic Institute, at half-past 7 P.M.
fe '"i ^ :

*
.... .-. Auction Sal(»TU! * Day.

Lowndes * Graball .wilt sall at ll o'clock,
nt the old Pcstoffice, real estáte.
- leitch k Bruns windell at ll o'clock, at the old

fostofflce, real estate.
K. u. Marshall k Brother will sell at ii o'clock,

! .-a*tho oídlostoffice, real estate.
J. P. Mathewes will sen at ll o'clock, at the old

. Postofflce, real estate.
S-, s. C.. Black will sell at ll «'clock, at the old
[ Poste-mee, real estate. //

^'?ii A. Enslow A Ca will sell at ll o'clock, at
1ae"n ew Cnstomhooae stores, Dandee bagging,

r Miles Drake will sen at^io o'clock, at his store,
1 -clothing, dry goods, Ac.

P. B. Lalane k Co. w:fl seU. at 9. .lock, at
their stow, Messina lemons.

?fr/.*; ?. --^-
PHRSOXAL\-George W. Olney, Esq., associ¬

ate editor or the Kew Tork World, ls In the city on
,j «.visit i&nls rdatrVes. ^
"> RANGE OF TH S THERMOMETER at Joseph

'' Blackman'a-drug store, No: 39 Broad Street, Feb-
-rnaor S: 8 o'clock, 4«; 10, 47; 12,4»; 2, 62; 4, 63;

*4V8Ïî«, M.' «

_

i CLXBS AND STABS.-One ¿rrest for being
"¡i -Urnak- and disorderly wa» made on Tuesday

n!ziit,and the offender lined is"next morning,
jj*-. Jacob Brown, arrested by Officer johnson ror

"'-"trespassing upon the premises of Mrs. O'Neill, in
Chalmers street, u held ror examination.

ijf Crrr MoRTAL tT v.-The report o'f the city
¿registrar, for the week ending February 4,1871,
shows the number of deaths In the city to have

i ' 'been, in aU, ss. Of these 6 wes«, whites, and 16
blacks and colored. Among the colored were T \
deaths of children under 1 year, and 3 of adults
bitween 80 and 90 years of age. In addition to

|. the above two still-births are reported.

OoINO AT TWENTY-FIVE CKNTS.-Yesterday
morning a colored boy was offering for sale, in
£eanraln street, a fine umbrella valued at be*
tween $6 and $6 for the insignificant sam of
twenty-five cents. He was noticed by a police¬
man, who took his umbrella from him, and en in¬

vestigation lt proved to be the property ofMessrs.
Menke k Muller, merchant tailors, In King street.
It was forthwith returned to them, and the boy
allowed fo depart in peace.

UKTTEOJSTATES COURT.-The District Court
was opened at 10 o'clock yesterday morning, his
Honor Judge Bryan presiding.
Ex parte Cadwallader Rivers. Petition for vol¬

untary bankruptcy. Referred to Registrar Claw-
son for adjudication.
The case of the Beaufort commissioners was

then taken np, and the-examination of witnesses
Tor the defence continued until 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, when the court adjourned until 10
o'clock this morning.
A QUICK RECOVERY.-On Monday afternoon

Mr. Meit/.ler, the proprietor of the Globe Hotel, in

Queeu street. Informed Captain Hendricks that a
few days before a trank and valise had been
given to a wagon driver to br ng to the Globe Ho
tel from auot her hotel In the city, aud that the

baggage had not been beard of. The matter was

placed In the bauds of Sergeant Reed and Officer

Nlpson, who discovered the missing articles at a
house on State street, where the wagoner had

deposited them. They had not been broken open,
but were careful ly concealed behind the door. At
four o'clock the same afternoon the articles were
returned unopened and In good condition to the
owner?
ALL ABOUT A MULE.-About three weeks ago

Jjiv. Patrick Sullivan sold a bay mare male to a

colored, dian named Joly Singleton, for the sum
of $75; $45 cash and the remaining $30 to he paid.
Last week July hired ont the male to a friend,
and a few days afterwards Sullivan went to the
friend and got the male from him. July brought
an action beforo Trial Justice Mackey ror the re¬

covery of the animal, and after, trial on Tuesday
got a decree tor the mule and $K) damages for
tho taking away. Not content with this, he made
an affidavit of the above foots in relation to the
taking, and in addition deposed that the defend¬
ant obtained the male from the friend by saying
that he (Julj) had authorized him to.get lt. Sui-
Uvan was arrested on the charge or grand larceny,
and gave bail for his appearance at the examin¬
ation to be held this morning.

DEATH OF FATHER WHELAN.-Many of our

rollow-citizens, wlO be pained to hear that this be¬
loved divine and ornament of the Roman Catholic
Church has _crpssíd tlie gnlf _whjch .separates
time* from eternity, ajaWwill be seen^ao^more of
men. For several weeks he was afflicted by
-disease, the ÉflBfiHtf? which he bore with
Christian fc^Ordç Otit'w^n. the end came, lt
found hín£ susraflíed'bjaü JiSa comforts of re¬

ligion, &v^^v^ké^^:Ja¿iBirgs or ins dio¬

cese, rror4>¿íitóm,n& pàsseirpeaceruny away to

enter npor^lbjit »nÄS'iWhleh- remalneth with the

people of God. Baöted;bn Monday afternoon at
half-past 6 o'clock. Father Peter Whelan was

ordained by Bishop England, of Charleston, in
1836. His first labors were th the mission work
in the States of North and south Carolina, where
he labored,with eminent success. He afterwards
remdrect to "Locust Grove," Warren County,
Georgia, the seat of the first Catholic Church

^IstabUahed in Georgia, over one hundred years
ago. .-In 1854, during the severe scourge of the

yellow revèr,'he moved to Savannah, and his labors
of love and mercy are known by thousands who
nave felt the comforts of his self-sacnflclnispirlt.
During the late war. he ardently espofeed jnre^
?canse nfMs adopted country,' and shared Wp i
fellow-citizens all the trials of war aud caprMtr
with a moral heroism . as dignified as It was
Christian. His remain» hive been placed In sute,
and the funeral .service will take place on Friday
next, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Hotel Arrival*-February 8.

. ; ?% ,

'

CGAKLBSTON HOTEL.
.

JvJk^TOia^fotnvH. Y.; B. F. Benshaw, U.
SyÂvmy;/. S. Hannah, Ballimore; J. A. Thomas,
W., B. Trott, aacinaatt; A. J. Ingersoll Mobile; J.

ifow York; J. Snyder, Georgia; Mr. and
Xr¿^^,Wyara, child and maid,T c. M. Patch,
C. N". Becker, iîew York; Mrs. O. B. Schriner, Miss
EDa^Sitóíer, Brookl^ IJSsrgent, New York:
"W. Ki Wallace, RpBH$ttji» W. 3. Morris, Vir¬
ginia; W. R. Withers, W. s. DuPass, Camden.

PAVILION HOTSL.
O.J.Dosoher, Barnwell; T. A. Kettles,-South

Carolina Raüroad ;T. Hanks..North Carolina; W.
P. Larrlmore, Georgia; S. M."Read, W. Chester,
-Green Point, N. Y.; H. N. Sm il, j. W. Summers,
Orangítrorg; p. Castro, Mobile.

"

WILLS HOUSK.
J. A. Donbar and wtfe, Colombia; L.Well, Phi¬

ladelphia; M. Chase, J. A. Rudkln, New York; W.
Lloyd, Philadelphia; J. M. Flaut, O. îl. Ham

,-. mond, NewjorkL. J..Pctersen, Lotkport; J. Mc¬
Pherson, Indianapolis.

-?-
MS"Tor later Locals, see First Paje.

8AVAimAH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD.

Annual Meeting; of the Stockholders.

The annual meeting of the Savannah and
Charleston Railroad Company took place- j ester-

day, at 12 M., at the hall ar the Planners' and Me¬
chanics' Bank. The majority or the stock being
represented, the meeting was called to order,
Andre-v simonds, Esa., in the chair, asdS. W.

Flshei, Esq., secretary. The minutes of the last

annual meeting were read and confirmed. The

president's and superintendent's reports were

read, and the treasurer's exhibits presented,
which, on motion, were accepted, and ordered to

be published. >k

ronara ANNCAL REPORT»OF THE PRESIDENT OF
TBS SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAILROAD
COMPANY. +

CHARLESTON, February 8, 1871.
To the Stockholders-la conformity with the

by-laws, the president and directors submit their
report ot the operations of the eompany for the
fiscal year ending December 3lat, 1870:
Qros3 earning for the year.$147.345 29
Operating expenses for the year. 89,989 94

Excess orearnings. $57,355 35
By the terms of the contract ror rebuilding, the

road was to have been opened to the Junction
with the Central Road, near Savannah, on the 1st
December, 1869.
Itwas delivered to us on the nth day of March,

1870-a loss of three months and eleven days or
the most productive season of the year, subse¬

quently the contractors attempted to retake the
road; and. at One time, actually obstructed the

Susage of the train over the bridge at Savannah
Iver. TMs failure on the part of the contrac¬

tors, their subs, quent vexatious proceedings, and
the malicious circulation of reports that the track
was unsafe ror passenger trains, caused great em¬
barrassment and a loss or from $12,000 to $ i5,ooo
per month of profits for four months.
Notwithstanding these adverse circumstances

we show an excess or earnings of $57,355 35 on

not more than nine months of through business,
which ls more thin equal to the interest on the
funded debt for that period, and showing that if
we had been saved from the less of not less than
$40 ooo Inflicted, by the contractors, there would
have remained,- arter payment of Interest for the
wholeyearvahonsldertiliJesnm tobe appropriat¬
ed to the reconstruction and equipment Of tho
road. The Northern through travel was uuusual
ly light during the mouths of November and De
cember, and. everything considered, the result to
the «lose of the first year gives satisfactory as

surance of future success and prosperity.
A comparison of our operations with those of

1869 will show the following results:
1S69. 1870. Increase.

Receipts from
freight..*29,643 2L $ 47,712 87 $13 069 66

Receipts from
passengers... 17,594 00 87/196 13 69,53153

Receipts from
malts, AC..J ; 32 12,536 20 7,939 97

$51,834 13 $147,345 29 $95,511 16
Operating ex-

" "

penses.$46,777 66 f «8,939 91

$ 5,056 57 $ 57,355 85
Excess or income for 1870.$62,293 7s

It will te remarked that the receipts from pas¬
sengers in 1870 are five times the receipts fur 1869,
while the increase of frelgh* li rather lesa thau
one and three-quarters the receipts or I860..
-This disparity must be accounted ror ny- the

incomplete state or the road, the want or óoonec-
t.on with the Atlantic and Gulf Road at .>avau-
nah. and the want ora bridge over the Ashley
River, at Charleston. The company has not been
In a condition the past year to. make either or
these necessary connections, but it ls hoped that
measnrea will be speedily devised lor scouring
these indispensable Improvements.
The completion of th* Fort Royal Railroad,

which ls confidently expected during the current
year, most. Increase our business to such an.ex¬

tent, as to render aTerry over the Ashley very in¬
convenient and expensive. Indeed, it will be
Impossible to accomplish the work with one
steamer.
The Port Royal Railroad Is progressing steadUy.

More than twenty-live miles or iron ls laid, aud
the track ls in good, condition; most of the heavy
grading la finished, and cross-ties for more than
sixty miles of road have already been delivered.
I have beau lnformed-by the engineer la charge
that the work ls to be prosecuted with vigor, and
will be finished and in readiness for next fall's
business.

" ?..
A bul to eaabre tors company or Its assign* to

construct» roasTXrOto-the Oeniral Rail road toaud
across the Savannah Tdver.-at or, above sister-,'
Ferry, was passed by both houses of the Oe .rgta
Legislature. The Governor vetoed the bill, it ls
hoped ander a misconception of Its object. Mea¬
sures will bs taten to pass tr_e bill tn thc next
Legislature, and it ls believed that the authority
will he granted. Asimilar bill was presented in
the Legislature of this State to construct a road
rrom the Savannah River to Yemassee. on the
Savannah and Charleston Railroad, lt was re¬
ferred to the com mit iee «rn railroads bot no report
iras made upen it. Measures have been taken to
resuscitate this bill, with good prospect of sun¬
less. A project so important and so necessary to
the Interests of trade and commerce-shoulu com¬
mend Itself to every legislator.or enlarged views.
No aid is asked fro Tn either State to construct Hie
road rrom Temassee to Millen, but simply tue
privilège of supplying a link walch will uiake a
continuous line of railroad from Charleston to
Marshall. Texas, which is the terminus of the
Southern Pacific. Such a conned ton leagre.it
public requirement, and cannot be long delayed.
A new and most important connection ls

proposed by Mr. Wm. P. Clyde, of New York.
Ue proposes to ruo a flrst-olass weekly passen¬
ger steamer batweeu Cedar Keys and Uavaua.
This route wlH be mach more expeditious than
the present one, and will involve a sea voyage of
only thirty hours. Tue, matter ls now under con¬
sideration by the different railroad companies
Interested. w«h every prospect that thc object
will be accomplished, A'contract has been cou
clnded with Messrs. Drane A McDowell to per
mic them to transport phosphates, uud phosphate 11
rock over our track from John's Island Ferry to 11
the terminus at St. Andrew'a They have built a
track from their works to our track, and are now
mgaged In building a wharf on fe Ashley River,
south of the whan used by the company, for the
reception, and shipment or their phosphates.
Other parties have -applied to know ir simllnr
privileges, will be granted, and the rapid develop
ment ol.thls valuable trade seems to be assured
The transportation or phosphates bida fair to be a
moat important source of revouue.
Allusion was made ia my last report to the 11

revenue expected to be derived rrom our colored <

population; the resuit has justified my pre
diction. A reference tb the report of thc superln
tendent will show tnat nearly three-fifths of the
passengerfK transponed over our railroad wore
colored panons, and the number shows a stealty
Increase, 8
A carefuller usai of the report er the engineer
md supemteodeut will show the condition of
the road afr the conuneaceoioot of the lost fiscal
year, and what, has "been done since towards re¬

construction and equiumrnt. During the year
the reconstructlon of the tnrk, draw bridges,
trestles, Ac ic, has been continued mid con
eluded, aibl the wtiole work ls now In excellent
and .satisfactory condition. The expenditures for
reconstruction and equipment have necessarily
been verraaige, but they were indispensable, and
the sum 30 expended ia just so much addition to
the permanent value of the property or the com
pany, faa the expenditures bereifter will only be
for ornhfary repairs. The principal items of ex
peodlrnre may oe stated as follows :

Amount pild lor reconstruction of
road, cross ties, timber, station
houses, machine shops, houses for
road,hands, car shops, engine house,
recast ruction of ears and locomo¬
tives, say./. $110,117 9«

Tvro first-class passenger ta a, new... 10,00000
Forty, new freight cars. 34ooo 00
Steamer Fannie ami equipment.. 10,300 00
Stationary machinery, shop tools, Ac. 17,311 84
The greater parr of this largo sum has been ob¬

tained by tue aid or the' resources and funds or
some of the directors and their friends, and u U
the duty of the company tomato: some perma¬
nent arrangement ror their relier.

GENE ,L "CONDITION QF THE COMPANY.
The whole debt ls...'..$1,365,S49 to

Of this amount there ls
already landed in 6 and
^?percent, bonds.Si,ii2,400 0o
Cnfunded arter applying
the available cred£c. 253,409 05'
Besides tuts theT fi ascertained .labilities for

cla ms for rights of way; unfunded coupons, Aa.
Ac, which it is not possible to state with aeon ra¬
cy, though they aie Known to be not verv large.
The difference between these debts and liabilities,
and the trae value, of thc company's property,
will show their true condition. This appears by
the books, as fellows:
Construction, equipment and right of

way..$2,288,90814
Doe by contractors for over-payment
and liable to be oliarged to coos [ruc¬
tion anti equipment. 49,3^61»

Cost of road as per books.$2,339 292 24
Deduct amount debt-.. 1,305,8*19 05

Value of stock, as per hooks.$ 97i,44819
Bat lt docs not follow that thc cost is the tra«

and actual value or the property. I hive, there-
fore, caused a correct inventory and a careful ap¬
praisement of tte actual value "of all the property
to be made, and it is appended to this report.
The result shows the actual value to

h*.$»,094,300 00
Dednct amountdebt. 1,365,849 os

Difference. 7.'8,460 05
For greater certainty and to provide
i for the contingency of toe out¬
standing claims and liabilities de¬
duct the very liberal allowance Of
30 percent. 218635 28

. .
$509,915 67

And this amount represents the Interest or
the stockholders at a value estimated most libe¬
rally against them.
The property.iwlthout reference to the prospect¬

ive advantages or H connrction with Augusta and
with Millen, will, lt lu confidently believed yield
an Income equal to seven per cent, on It's debt
and this surpius.value or the property. To do this
a net Income ot not more f. an $1309 per mlle ls
necessary, and this may be reasonably calculated
on:

The only cause or anxiety in the affairs or toe
company arises from the unfunded debt. Upon
all of this, except/ ¿20,000, we are paying
Interest ¡ at a rate not less than twelve per
cent, per annum, anil the average on the
whole will equal that rate. This must not .be
allowed to continue. So much as ls chargeable to
reconstruction and equipment, which ls nearly
the whole, should be funded. The mistake made
in the first Instance was in limiting the leane
the sevender cent, first mortgage bonds to $soo
OOO,' Instead of $750,000, :and that mistake- musí
now be remedied. *

The only available asset which caa be Immedl
ately applied to this debt is $50,000 of the
mortgage bonds still held by the company. They
may be sold, it ls believed, to realize $40,000, and I
recommend their sole and application to this pur
pose. I (urtber recommend the issue of $200
of bonds payable lo five years, with semi-annual
coupons for interest, at the rate oT eight per cent
per annum, and that these bonds be distributed
at par among the stockholders, rateably, accerd«
lng to the number or shares of eaefe.

If this ls done, I see no difficulty in rapidly pay
lng off the remainder or the debt, and thereafter
whatever surplus Income there may oe, will right
fully belong to the stockholders.

The value of Incorporated company stockt
always depends upon the value of

,

corporate property after payment of the cor
porare debts. We Bee that tn one instance
the lowes: estimate of the stock ls a frac
tion more than fifty per cent, of Its par value
By a special provision of oar chai ter, the dlrec
tlon ls authorized to hypothecate, or assign and
transfer, by way of mortgage, the stuck and
certificates thereof to secure the repayment
the cost of reconstruction, A '.

Having this, in view, the direction have hereto
fore Issued certificates of subscription, and have
stated on the face of said certificates that "the
certificates of shares are retained by the dlrec
tlon under this power to hypothecate the capital
stock."
In point of fact, the stock now stands pledged

for the protection or those who have so liberally
aided tbe-oompany during the past year.

I recommend that certificates or the capital
stock banow Issued, disoharged from this power
of the direction,"upon tne stockholder receiving
at par and paying for his rateable proportion, a
cording to the number of his shares, of two han
dred thousand dollars of eight per cent, bouda
The effect of this will be to give t lie stockholder
a clear, unrestricted scrip for his stock, and eight
per cent, bonds for the lull amount he Is required
to pay, which security and stock he may then
dispose Of SB he shall see proper cr Cud?farina
OWL interest. The adoption br ens suggestion
puts the management;'dr each-onS'i atrelrs under
lits own control, and leaves the company free
from embarrassment to pursue a career of future
prosperity, which will advance the stock to par
before the maturity or any of Us funded debt.

If the company shall adopt my recommanda
Uons, the estimates and future policy will be
that the annual earnings, without other than the
preseat connectons-though elie road is.incom
plete, wanting a bridge at Charleston, and three
miles of road to reach Savanuali-win pay thc
operating expenses, and not less than $1500 per
mlle. There ls reasonable hope of this result, and
lt will, ir realised, leave a surplus, after paying
Interest on the whole debt, of not less thau $60
Dooper annum. With » sufficient portion or thia
io accomplish the purpose; I propose to create
sinking fund for the redemption uf the 8 per cent
bonds, to bc Invested annually in those bondt
The animaTappflcatlon of $32,000 lu>this way,
the bonds can be purchased at tiO per cent., will
accomplish the result. The remainder of the In
come may be distributed in annual dividends to
the stockholders. Whatever additional Income
there shat' be from the connection between
Charleston and Augusta by the Port itoyal Road
which, hy the term, of Its charter, must be cost
pleted by the first, day of Au rust next, I propose
to app y to the building of the bridge over the
Ash ey, and to apply the additional income from
the connection between Savannah and Augusta
to the comrdetlou of the connection with the Gulf
road. But I do not propose ever to contract any
debt for these purposes.'
After the redemption of the eight per cent

bonds, and the completion of the connections at
Charleston aud Savannah, the stockholders may
hope for as large a division of profits as ls likely
to beyielded by any other Southern road.

I take gceat pleasure lo bearlug testimony to the
emcleaey and fidelity with which the officers in
charge of the several departments, and those em
ployed under their direction, have discharged
their dunes during the pasi year.

Heepoctfullly submitter!,
ALEXANDER isAAos, President.

The .'on jwing resolutions were then unanimous
ly adopted:
Resolved. That the direction ls hereby author

ized and directed to issue three hundred thoa
»and dollars'(f300,000) of this company's bonds
payable twenty years after their date, with semi
ni'iuai Interest-coupons at the'rate o' eight per
:cut. per annum attached, to bc distributed to
the stockholders, rateably, according to the nnm
Der or shares of each, upon payment of seventy
percent, of the par value thereof; and thereupon
;;ich stockholder dull be.entitled to have certlfi
sates of his, her or their stock, free from the power
if the direction, to hypothecate the same.
Resolved, That the stockholders shall have the

privilège of receiving and paying for said bonds
n four (4) equal monthly .instalments from this
Ute, and shall have certificates of stock accord
ugly corresponding to the receipts sad payments
or bonds.
Resolved. That In case any stockholder shall

îeglector refuse to receive aad pay for lils por
lon of said bonds according to the foregoing
'csoluttons, the direction shall thereupon raise
jy borrowing on account of each sueh stock
mlder in default, the amount in default, and, for
security to the lender, shall hypothecate by wav
ir mortgage not only his, her or their stock, with
.he coruscates thereof, but also therewith the
Bond or bonds he, she or they may be entitled to
md has or have neglected or refused to receive
ind pay for.
Resolved, That thc secretary and treasurer do

'urnlsh each stockholder with a copy of"the preal-
teat's, report, and of these resolutions, at the
..at liest possible date.
On motion, lt was
Resolved, That the thanks or the stockholders

>e tendered 10 the preddeut and directors of the
Planters' and Mechauics' Bank, for the use of
heir han and oilier conveniences, during the
neeting.
On motion,
Resolved, That the thanks of the stockholders
M tcu '.cred to Andrew Sliuonds, Esq.. for his
lo.irtesy and digalty 111 presiding over the delib-
..rutions of Oils meeting.
An election was then held for a president and

joard or directors, to serve ror the enhulng year,
ivhich resulted in thc election of the following
teutlemen: Alexander Isaacs, president; Dlrec-
;ors-Hon.'James B. Campbell, james H. Taylor,
r. R. Bo, .atoo, W. S. Hastie, David Jentilngs, H.
g. Young. For the State-Andrew Slmonds and
3. J, Cunningham.
Ou motion, the meeting then adjourned.

REV. GEORQE C. NEEDHAM.-We observe
that t in's earnest evangelist hos returned with his

'awny to our city, aud are Informed that he soon

will resume his labors In the Citadel Square Baptist
Church. 'This week he will oonduct two social
services, one this evening on ..The salt of the
earth and the light of the world,*' and another of
a similar character, to-morrow evening-in the
lecture room of that church. Mr. Needham's ser¬

vice.-, have been very acceptable to the church and
community, and lt will be gratifying to maay to
learn that they will be continued for some time

longer. We also hear that Rev. Dr. Dixon, a db*
anguished preacher, will visit our city, and
preach some time during the ensuing week. The
hour or service for the meetings to which we have

referred above is quarter past 7 o'clock.

TKE BUTS RIDGE RAILROAD.-Tho Columbia
ün'onsays: "The work of driving Dick's Creek
Tunnel', oh the line of the Blue Ridge Railroad, is
advancing at a very fair rate. Altho lgh the very
unfavorable condition of the money market pre¬
vents thecompany rrom realizing at present from
the tale of the endorsed bonds, work ls still con¬
tinued at this tunnel, that there may be no loss
of time irr completing the road when more favor¬
able circumstances shall enab'e the company to
puta large force upon the line. The heading at

the west end advanced fifty-eight feet during the
month of January. Thc rook still remains solid,
so fiat lining will not be necessary, and lt U not
very hard nader the drill. There ls but little
water encountered. A workman was killed lately
by a fragment from a blast, although standing ot
a distance hitherto found to be safe, since this
accident, two shelters ha7e been put up, and the
men are now required to enter them, or to pass
ont at the mouth of the tunnel during blasts."

REAL ESTATE BALKS.-The following pieces
of rea! estât 3 were sold yesterday morning at

auction:
The tract of land on the east side of the west

btanch of the Cooper River, called "Pawley's,"ln
St. John's Berkeley, containing 740 acres of
swamp and high land, together with the three
tracts of pine land, kn>wn as the "Bull Head
Tract," "Three-mile nea*! Tract," and the "East
Three-mile Head Tract," about 1612aeres, by J. T.

Humphreys, for $7000, one-fifth cash, and the
balance in six eqnal annual instalments.

.
K

The lot, with a two and a half story wooden
house, on the east side of Sr. Phillp street, at the
south corner of McBride's Lane, 60 feet m front

by 200 feet deep, by Wardlaw and Carew, for
$2700, one-half cash, and the balance in one

year.
The half Interest ia the "Ward's" plantation,

In St. John's Berkeley, ten miles from Monet's
Corner, on the Northeastern Railroad, was eold
ou Tuesday morning by Lowndes A Grim-ball «br
$1060, one-third cash, and the balance in three
equal annual instalments.

TEE BAHOT-BOX.
MOREOF1X8 MY8TER10X78 LESS 01f8.

Active Penmen-The Wonders of Chiro¬

graphy-"Writing Candidates into

Office-Who Did Itt-The Cat Still In

th- Aleal Tab.

K will be romerobered that our lost recoxd of
the trial of the Beaufort commissioners or elec¬
tion closed with a statement by Mr. C. e. Wright,
United States assessor, that he discovered BO less
than three prominent handwritings in the changes
on tickets rrom Bowen to DeLarge, tanning
through, boxes from precincts fifty miles apart.
Mr. S. Ó. Millett, ex-president of the Port Royal
Railroad, testified that he voted the Reform
ticket at Beaufort, and for C. 0. Bowen as

the .candidate, for Congress. Previous to the
election had many conversations with one
of the comm'ssloHors who WSB a bitter partisan,
and, while the latter did not say he woold staff
the ballot-box, he did strongly Intimate ¿hat lt
would be useless for anybody to "batt against
him or his party." Thit was the common talk
around Beaufort. Witness did not profess to be
an expert, but was ramlllar with handwriting.
Knew that of Mr. Williams, one of the commis¬
sioners, but was not so well acquainted with the
handwriting of Oleares and Langley, his two
-associates on the board. Witness here examined
"tfelceta from Gray's Hit, Cypress Creek, Beaufort,
Ac , and states that he discovers two or three
handwritings prevailing In those boxes. Would
not swear lt was Mr. Williams'a hand; but wit¬
ness has seen bim write two, three or four hands,
lias seen him imitate the writing of Mr. Spin¬
ner, oh United States treasury notes, so that one

could not tell the difference. Williams is the

greatest expert with a pon witness ever

a&w.^ There' are certainly three durèrent
hands running tbcongh these boxes, and the
same person wrote the chatiges in alu Witness,
lrowever, could ¿ot Identify anybody, because the
writing ls m pencil. On examination, witness
states that he was not a Bowen .man, but as be¬
tween two evils, he voted ror C. C. Bowen. There
had been a great hue and cry against thc com¬
missioners, and witness wrote to Governor Scott
that he considered lt a crowning crime to appoint
three such men to count votes, when two or them
were running-for office. Does not pretend to

recognize Wllllama's handwriting, because lt ls In
lead pencil. Had no interest la the result or the
trial, except that a great crime had been com¬

mitted In the community which demanded
punishment. It was a common by-word in town-
"Yon have got the voting, but we have got the
count." Witness now made a tn ore careful ex¬

amination of votes in the several boxes, and tes¬

tified to the remarkable similarity in the changes
from'Bowea to DeLarge which are everywhere
evident, in the People's precinct a great num¬
ber or changes were la the identical hand ob¬
servable In the Beaufort box, yet the two places
are forty miles apart.
Mr. H. o'. Judd was recalled to testily as to the

manner in which ho separated one precinct rrom
another, and was enabled to arrive at the results
reported by him. He stated that lt was done by
comparing the number or ballots and tnelr ar¬

rangement, when strung, with the tally Hst fur¬
nished by one of the committee or citizens who
had compared lt with the report or the commis¬
sioners. There was one large bundle of 230 whloh
had no Indication as to where lt belonged. In
making an examination of the ballots, they were

kept absolutely separate. There Was no reason

why the ballot-boxes could not have been de¬
posited in the county vault, as lt was In a perfect¬
ly secure condition, and all the keys had been
tendered to the commissioners.
Witness testified that Bythewood told him Mr.

williams had promised to give him money to

keep away, and it was the reason why he (B.) did
not wish ta appear bstore the grand Jury. The
character of Bythewood for truth and honesty
was uaknowa to him, bat he was a common
drunkard, and had been incarcerated In Jail and
punished times without number.
Henry Pollitzer testified that while standing

back of the chair of Mr. Williams, one of the com¬
missioners, while he was calling out the names on

the tickets, he saw Williams read rrom a mis¬
printed or blurred ticket* the mmes or Scott and
Banaler, but omit the name or C. C. Bowen, which
waa less defective than the other two. Thought
the omission a very strange one, and spoke of the
fae several times tn Beaufort.
John Proctor, a deputy marshal, testified that

he was sent to Beaufort to arrest the ballot-boxes
and bring them to Charleston. Ou the evening
of the 5th-Of January, he round thenTBtored under
the house or Mr. Williams, one vf. the commission¬
ers, with'the excepUon of twp, Which were nsed
to prop up a boat near by. There were twenty«"
four la all. Tuey were examined oraton these'
premises, then put upon a cart and carried to the
house of Mr. Judd, where they were further ex¬
amined by two carpenters by..wuom they weré
constructed. These carpenters Stated that some

alterations had been made in thejinxes since they
were turned out of their hands, and called atten¬

tion to.some or the nails which did not correspond
with those originally drives. Theyalso gave wit¬
ness several of the nails as specimens of those
used by them lu the construction ot the boxes.
This examination was made in the presence of a
number ofjpersous. Ten of the boxes were there-
upon brought to Charleston, hod Hie remainder,
were left with Mr. J odd. United States commis-,
sion ar. '-" 's;, /
The carpenters-.stated. they had made' 23, but

only 24 could be found.
in soma of the boxes. tba carpenters Haid, they

found the nail holes lu snob, a condition as led
them to believe tue heads of the nails had been
drawn through, and whoever did lt was not par¬
ticular m putting other nails In the same holes.
fTlie boxes were now submitted to"thejary for
-examination.]
Un the temh day of the examination upwards

of forty witnesses were examined Ixcnu People's
preetuo*, who testified as -to the mainer tn which

they voted, and the character, .of the changes
which appear when votes could be idem med.
The prosecution then announced thar its case

was clisad, and the court adjoarned until Mon¬
day, when the defence examined three witnesses,
whose testlmcny wc shall publish to-morrow.

THE ACADEMY OK MOSIO.-At the request of
thc admirers or Mr. Watklus's dramatic prodoc.
tiona, "Trodden Down,'"aa his choice drama, was

repeated last night, and, as on the occasion orita
first presentation, was* warmly received. There
are few'plays more abounding In striking drama¬
tic »it nations, or in w h Ich-1 here ll auch an excess
of attractive dialogue; sufficient, indeed, to fur¬
nish material for two or three very respectable
-dramas. Mr. Watkins aa a representative Irish¬

man, certainly has few superiors on the boards,
and with thc advantage or a fine, physique, sym¬
pathetic voice and gracerul action, he sways at

will the emotions of his audience.
lim Watkins, lu her doable role; of Mary Mc

-Carrby- and Blanche Desmonds-displayed re
markable versatility, and appeared as much at

home in illustrating the character of the con¬

stant, bçaVe end-patient exile's wife, BB shé arter-
wards pl aye with ease and natural grace the
beautiful an dignified Lady Blanche. We have
heretofore said (hat Mrs. watkins sings lier way
into the hearts o'f her audience, and last night she
scattered her pearls In vocal showers with a pro¬
fusion' which called ror th rounds of the moat ap

preciat.ve applause. Upon being encored, she
Bang with thrilling effect, "The Wearing of the
Green." The play announced for to night, ls
"Kathleen Mavourneen."'

LroKTXixa IN FRBAUARY.- While the snow
ls tempting sleigh bells Just north of ns, and
skaters are making fairy rlags upoa the ice¬
bound streams, we of the "sunny clime" are en¬

joying almost summer storms. A flake or snow
would be to us a curiosity. A cold day ls an ex¬

ception, and oar rains are only gentle reminders
that we should sympathize with thc Arctic mis-
rortunes or our friends across the llne> While we
write there arc (lashes of lightnlnc; and rumbling
thunders, which tell or nea", and elec rielly bor¬
rowed from us by the heavens, and do make us

thankful that we can "enjoy delight with liberty,
and feed on flowers and weeds-or glorious fea¬
ture."

proclamation.

gTATE OF SOUTH CAJWLINA.

TO THE COMMISSIONERS OF ELECTION FOB THE
ELECTION DISTRICT OF ABBEVILLE COUNTY:
Whereas, Hen. H. G. LOMAX, who at the General

Élection held In October, 1870, was chosen a mem¬

ber of the Senate of Sooth Carolina, for the Elec¬
tion. District of Abbeville Co an ty, to serve the
term of four years, has deceased; and whereas,
the Constitution of the State of South carolin a
directs that in such cases a Writ of Election shall
be Issued by the President of the Senate, for the
purpose of filling' the vacancy thus occasioned for
the remainder of the term, for which said member
so decé ised was elected :

Now, therefore, yon and each of you are hereby
required after due advertisement, and with strict
regard to all the provisions of the Constitution
and laws of said State, touclüng your duty In such
case, to hold au.ELECTION FOR A MEMBER OF
THE SENATE or the State of South Carolina, for
the County of Abbeville, to serve for the remain¬
der of the term for which said member, Hon. H.
G. Lomax, was elected; the Polls to be opened at
the various places of election in said district, on

THURSDAY, 16th day of February, 1871, by the va¬

rious Mau&gera of Election, for ¿hose places re-

ärectively, in accordance with the provisions of
the Act of the General Assembly, entitled "An
Act providing for the General Election, and the
manner or* conducting the. name," approved
March 1st, 1870; and this writ, together with your.
return or the election to be held under it, have
before the bennie at its next meeting after the
election.

ALONZO J. JtANSIER, President Senate.
Attest: J. WOODRCFF, Clerk or Seaare.
Jan30-16

gTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

I
TO THE COMMISSIONERS OF ELECTION FOR THE
ELECTION DISTRICT OP GEORGETOWN COUNTY:
Whereas, the Hon. J. ß. RAINBY, who at the

General Election held m April, 1868, was chosen a

member of the Senate of the State of South Caro-.J
Una, for the Erection District of Georgetown
County, and drew a ballot to serve for the term
of four years, has resigned; and whereas, the
Constitution or the State of South Carolina directs
that In such case a Writ of Election shall be Issued
by the President of the Senate for the purpose of

filling the vacancy thus occasioned, for the re

roalnder of the term ror which said member was

elected:
'

.

Now, therefore, yon and each of yon are hereby
required, after true advertisement, and with strict
regard to all the provisions of the Constitution
and laws of said State, touching your duty in such
case, to hold an ELECTION FOR A MEMBER OF
THE SENATE of the State of South Carolina, for

the County of Georgetown, to serve for the re¬

mainder of the term for which said member, Hon.
J. H. Rainey, was elected; the Pons to be opened
a: the various places of election, in said District, on
THURSDAY, February ie th, 1871, by the various

Managers of Election for those places respectively,
In accordance with the provisions of the Act of the
General Assembly, entitled "An Act providing for
the Genera! Electron, and the manner or conduct¬
ing the same," approved March 1st, 1870; and this

writ, together with your return of the election to
be held nader lt, have before the Senate at its
next meeting after the election.

ALONZO J. RANSIER, President of Senate.
Attest: J. WOODRUFF, Clerk of Senate.
]an24-21

gTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

To THE COMMISSIONERS OF ELECTION FOR THB
ELECTION DISTRICT OF CHARLESTON COUNTY:
Whereas, Hon. WM. H. MISHAW, who, at the

General Election held lu Ootober, lsro, was chosen
a member of the Senate of the State of South
'Carolina, for the Electim District of Charleston
County, to serve for thé term of four years, has

deceased; and whereas, the' Constitution of the
Stare or Sooth Carolina directs tfiatm such a case
a Wi it of Election shall be Issued by the President
of the Senate for the purpose of filling the vacancy
thns occasioned, for the remainder of the term
for which said member was elected:.
Now, therefore, you and each of you are hereby

required, after due advertisement, and with strict
regard to ail the provisions of the Constitution
aud laws of said State, touching your duty In such
case, to hold as ELECTION FOR A MEMBER OF

[?'THE SENATE of the Stàte'of South Carolina, ror
the County of Charleston, to serve for the remain¬
der of the term for which said member, Hon. W.
H. Mishaw, Was elected; the Polls to be opened at
the various places or election, on THURSDAY. Feb¬

ruary 10,1871, by the varions Managers of Elec¬

tion for those places respectively, in accordance
with the provisions of the Act of the General As¬

sembly, entitled "An Act providing for the Gene¬
ral Election, and the manner of conducting the
same," approved March 1st, 1870; and this writ,
together with your return of the election to be
held nuder lt, have before the Senate at Its next
meeting after the election. ..

A. J. RANSIER, President of Senate.

Attest: -J. WOODRUFF, Clerk of senate.
Jan23-22

iVetogpapers, ßl a ga unes, &t.

R URAL CAROLINIAN.
FEBRUARFNUMBBR.

High Farming Wimont Manure. E. M. Pendle¬
ton; Experiments with, FertU zera, E. B. Smith;*
Practical Experience ia 1'lanting, S. W. Evans;
Common Sense applied to Farming, Hobkirk; Ex¬
perience with Turnips, R. cu sol rn; Is the Son th a

Srock Country ? D. W. Aiken; Nut Bearing Trees
of the South, 8. B. Buckley.
And numerous other articles and much vatua*

ble correspondence.
Subscription, $2 per annum.

Address
RURAL CAROLINIAN,

febl Charleston, S. C.

JOHN S. BROWN,
BELFAST, IRELAND.

TRADE I Shamrock > MARK,
j Leaf. )
Manufacturer ol only

FIRST-CLASS TABLE DAMASK",
Superior to any Imported Imported into the Doi¬
ted States. These goods are noted for their*
beauty or design, elegance of fabric, and dura
bitity of wear.3 WHOLESALE ONLY.
No. 315 CHURCH STREET, New York.
jani9-thm3mos

^. Br JOHN E. BOWERS,
^ Auctioneer.

"POSTPONED ON ACCOUNT OP IN-
JT CLEMENCY of weather.-Estate Sale of
FURNITURE.

Will oe sold FRIDAY, l«Uh Instant, at half-past
10 o'clock, at tue corner of King and Mary
streets,The following ARTICLES, viz:
Feather BEDS, Bolsters, Pillo wp, Bedclothes.

Blankets, Mattresses, Bedsteads, Tables, Ward¬
robe. Plano, Chairs, Clocks. Gold and Silver
Watches, one splendid Silver Pitcher and Goblets,
Crockery, Cooking Utensils. Ac.
One Fine Cooking STOVE, nearly new, with all

the Utensils complete.
Conditions cash. Articles to be removed Imme-

dlately after sale._f-eb9
Bj LOWNDES & GRIMBALL.

ESTATE SALE, BY ORDER OF THE
Executors, consisting of Valuable Wharf

Sires, Building Lota, Stores, Ac, on Earn Bav and
Market streets, formerly belonging to the Estate
of General diaries Ooteaworth Ptnckney.
Wal be sold On THURSDAY, February 16,1871,

at the Old Postofflce, at ll o'clock,
Ail those LOTS OF LAND, on the west side of

East Bay, Jnst north or Market street, described
on a plat made by Wm. Hume, surveyor, Decem¬
ber 27,1870, as Lots A, B, O, D, E, varying In
measurement from 22 feet 6 Inches front on East
Bay, and 107 feet deep, more or leas, to rr feet
front andm feet 8 laches deep, more or less.

Also,
A STRIP OF LAND, described on same plat,

measuring 33 feet front, more orless, on East Bay,
187 feet, more or less, on Oalgnard street, and 33
feet, more or less, on Raper's alley. On this Lot
are four brick bandings.

ALSO,
THREB LOTS, bounding the above Lot to the

south, measuring each 28 feet 4 Inches, more or
less, by loo feet 9 Inches, more or lees, and des¬
cribed on plat of Wm. Hume, surveyor, as Lois H,
G, F. *, .

ALSO,
All that LOT, running east from the projected

line of Concord street, to the channel of Cooper
River, measuring on said line 201 feet, more or
less, as ls more.fu../ shown by reference hal to
plat of Wm. Hume, Surveyor.

ALSO.
Those TWELVE ¡ LOTS OF LAND, on the north

side cf Market street, east of East Bay street,
measuring each 25 feet, more er less, in front on
Market street, except one, which measures so feet
front, more or less, by 100 feet deep, more or leas,
and described In plat of Wm. Hume, Surveyor,
by the Noa from 8 to 19, inclusive.

ALSO,
Those SEVEN LOTS OF LAND, on east Side Of

East Bay, described on a plat of Wm. Hume, Sur¬
veyor, by the Nos. 1, 2,3.4, 5, 6,7, varying from 25
feet front, by 120 feet deep, more or less, to 85 feet
front, by 135 feet deep, more or less.

ALSO,
That LOT OF LAND, on west side of Concord

street, measuring 104 fret, more or less, on said
street, by 300 feet deep, more or leas.

ALSO,
All those SEVEN LOTá OF LAND, with the

Buddings thereon, situate on the sont ti aide or
Market street, betwecu Church and Meeting, and
known aa Nos. 1, 2, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, on a plat of Wm.
Hume, Surveyor.
Lot NO. 1, at thc southwest corner Church and

Market streets, measuring 20 feet 4 Inches more
or lesa, on Market street, TS feet 3 inched mare or
less, on Chu rc ii street, by 20 feet, more or les«, m
the back line to the south.
Lot No. 2, next west of tbeabove Lot,measuring

loo feet 6 inches, more or less, on Market street,
by 71 feet 3 Inches deep, more or lesa, and 98 feet
6 Inches, more or leas, on the back line to the
south.
Lot No. 4. to the west of Lot now or formerly

owned by Bart A Wlrth, measuring 37 feet 3 Inch¬
es, more or less, In front ou Market street, by 70
feet 8 inches, more or less, in depth, and 42 feet,
more or less, on the back line to the sooth.
Lot No. 5, next west of the above, measarlng 35

feet 4 inches, more or less, in front on Market
street, by 70Teet 3 inches, more or less, in rfjpth,
and 35 feet 4 inches, more or lese, on me baok
Une to the sooth.
Lot No. 0, next weat of the above, measuring 28

feet 6 inches, more or less, m front on Market st.,
by 70 feet 5 Inches In deptn, more or less, and 28
feet five Inches, more or less, on the back line to
the south.
Lot Ne. 7, next west of the above, measuring

In front on Market street, 26 feet more or leas, in
depth 68 feet 3 Inches, more or less, by 26 feet,
more or less, on the back Hoe to the south.
Lot No. 8 next west of the above, measuring 27

feet, more or lesa, in-4ront on Market street, by 68
feet lo depth, more or less, and 27 feet, more or
leas, on the back Une to the south.

ALSO,
All that PLANTATION in St. Lake's Parish,

known as Toppen, containing 250 acres cleared,
and-acres wooded land.

ALSO,
A PEW in the middle aisle of St. Philip's Church,

and known as No. 37.
Terme-One-third cash; balance In one, twoand

three years, secured by bond and mortgage of the
purchaser or purchasers, with totereat from day
of sale, at the rate of seven per cent, per annum,
payable semi-annually; buildings to be insured
and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for pa¬
pers and stamps.

Plats may be seen at our office.
Jan26-ths6wth2_

By J. FRASER MATHEWES.

VALUABLE PHOSPHATEAND PLANT¬
ING LAND.

Will be sold on TUESDAY. 2lst February, at
the Old Post office, at ll o'clock.
-.All that TRACT OF LAND at Parker's Ferry, on
the Eiiiato Hiver and Iron Miae Beach Creek, in
Colleton County, formerly the property of J. J.
Perry, Esq., containing about isoo acres'more or
less, on which ls a large deposit of Phosphate
Rock or the best quality and near the- surface.
The Tract consists or good Cotton, Rice, Provision
and Timber Lands. Can be treated for at private
sa'e.
Terms-One-half .cash; balance In one and two

years, secured by l>ond of tne purchaser and
mortgage of the property. Purchaser to pay J.
F. Mathewes for necessary United Stat*9 Inter¬
nal Revenue stamps and paters. febl-wmth5:ul

QLD CAROLINA BITTERS!
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS I
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS !
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS !
OLD CAROLINA BITTERS I

CURPS
CURES
CURES
CURES

GENERAL DEBILITY!
GENERAL I) BB ILITTL
GENERAL DEBILITY I
GENERAL DEBILITY!

WANT OF APPETITE !
WANT OF APPETITE!
WANT OP APPETITE !

" WANT OF APPETITE 1

CHILLS!
CHILLS !
CHILL* !
CHILLS y

NERVOUS EXHAUSTION.!
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION!
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION!
NERVOUS EXHAUSTION!

DYSPEPSIA! ^

DYSPEPSIA!
DYSPEPSIA!DYSPEPSIA!

SOLD BT
SOLD BY
SOLO BY
SOLD BY

DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!
DRUGGI8TS AND GROCERS!
DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!
DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS!

EVERYWHERE
EVERYWHERE!
EVERYWHERE!
EVERYWHERE!

Principal Depot,
X GOODRICH, WISEMAN A CO._

^râjrÎcîïÈÀPEST
mn «TUM) GUIS

IN THE CITY
ARE TO BE FOUND AT

E." SCOTT'S
STIR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STREBT, OPPOSITE MARKET.

Prices Greatly Reduced.

STAR SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER AT SHORT

NOTICE, AND A

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

S-A LE "POSTPONED ÖS: ÀCtiPÛNl»
OP THE WEATHER.-Clothing, Dry Oonda,

Hafts, ft«. L-n ^-'

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will Mil at my
Store, .corner King and LibfertyJKreets,
An Invoice of OLOTHINTJiOOasistlarof:
OVERCOATS, Blaok Frock iSç^^WW^^A.-

net ana Jean Sacka and Pants, .Plain, sad ¿RttjpT
Vesta, white, HickoryamÊBélknapSty^fffoves,Hosiery, Linen Collars; Handkerchiefs, .Printed1.
Satinet, Broadcloth, Casslroeres, Drees Goods,

yTAtflO, '.#<
15 cases (60 dozen) Men's, Boys' and .Children')i
HATS.- - ^'-Vi . ?}'?On to morrow I- will .jail 60 cases Boote rand ??.

Shoes._. gfc. ? --? rJptflSr.
Bj LOWNDE* GRIÄBA1L,

XTTTLL BE SOEEfcTHIS DAT,YT February inst, at the Old Postónico at II..'.
O'Clock,' ¿Í¿:.»W:P*:..> r?
That desirable HOTEL, situated at the corners), r

Sneen and Meeting streets, and known as sh<i
ILLS HOUSE. .The- house, contains about 1«»

Ohambera, besides Parlors, Ladles' Ordinary, Bar-
ber Shop, Bath-rooms, water-closets, .Laundry.
Steam engine and Boiler,for driving.macaTnery
and pomps and for healing the honse, and all tho
conveniences of a first-class modern hotelí-Alao,
tine Cellars and large Cisterns. Tue building ls
very substantial and the Interior .finely,.ItalahetL
The location is the most desirable In the otty, and
the home has always been a favorlieone<..Th«;
property ls now under lease tili.Jstitew^tber,
1.73, at $10,000 per annum, payable ac^t-nf.-Ths
lot measures 80. feet, more or les^for&iíwtlní
street, by 276 feet on Queen street, and llWeetoi
West line. This gives ample yard roonrïor ali
purposes of the hotel and for.extending the buüo
lng ir desired.. .- :\..
Terms-One-third cash: balance In one, two

and three years, secured by bond or.bouda of tut
purchaser, with interest from the day oí sate, pay- f
able seml-aoooaUy, and a mortgage or, t.m prem¬
ires, taebulldlngs thereon to be insured tad tho
policy assigned. The purchaser to pay lot- paper.»
and the necessary revenue stamps. : ,£».
febo_? .Mf-r^

BjE. M. îu^RSHAIit &BBoV.
DELIGHTFUL RESIDENCE

Pitt street, South of calhoun,..and.quile
uear the City Raliway. "' 'S. '

THIS DAT, FebTahry 9th, at ll o'clock, Will he
sold, at the Old P stofflce, Broad street, : '.;
The above Well built and conveniently arranged

WOODEN RESIDENCE, containing nine room*T
besides attics, with a wide piazza to the south.
The kuchen contains foar rooms. The Ict^Mcn
is very high, meas ares about 78, by109 feet, "poore
or less.
Terms-Onethird cash; balance In one, two and.

three years, by bond, with inneres t selnl-annnsîly,
sècured by mortgage of the premises. Bullung*
to be insured and policy assigned. .Purchaser to
pay R. M. M. ft Bro. for papers »nd'stampa,
fec-9_ '...

Bj W. Y. LEITCH & E. S. BBfJrTS,
Anctloowro. -¿

VACANT LOT IN PERCY SWEET.
Wlll be sold THIS DAT, the Stn instant,

at the Oíd Poetornce, at u o'clock. .' *¡>V
A VACANT LOT on the west «Ide of Percy

street, one door south of Bogart street, measur¬
ing 4P by 6» feet. .' «»g ''

Terms cash. Purchaser te pas* a« for papers
r^d ataraps.- .gpy ¿j

By J. ERASER JLVMEWES. .

'

SALE POSTPONED TO 9W INSTAS*- :

PLANTATION on Edisto Island, by consent
ot all parties, to foreclose mortgage. V*»!-r .

Will be sold THIS DAT, the «th instant, 'ai the
Old Postoffice, Broad street, at lTo'dodgv;

All that wen settled PLAN fATlON,4dtaate#on
Edisto Island, known as the - property or. Altazo
Balle I, Esq., Containing about 200 acres more or
leas, and having the following boundaries: On
the north, east and west by Lands orEnhrlam
Barnard, deceased, and on the south try Land of
Jona Wright, Esq. .

"

JLTerms cash. Purchaser to pay J. F. Matnewes
ror papers sad necessary stamps. feb9

Bf J. Ab ENSLOW'& ?0.
'

SEA ISLAND BAGGING.
TO-DAY, eth, at ll o'clock,.at UiMtores or

tue new Cnstoabense, wiu-beeou, ^rfc&ÉÊ
ai bales heavy DU .VDEE (Bea Island) BAGGING.
febtj_ y;..^

Bj PAUL B. LALANE & CS.
TTTTLL BE SOLD THIS DAY,. BEFOREVV oar Store, No. 171 East Bay, at 9 o'clock,

12 boxes MBSSINA? LEMÓNiU
Conditions cash._ . ,.<M»

Bj SAMUEL C. BLACK, ;*
Auctioneer.

SALE . AT AUCTION. ^
THIS DAT, the 9th February Inst,,vi-witt,

offer for sale, at ll o'clock A. M., at the Old Post-
om -e, Bioad street,
That TH HEE-STORT BRICK STOREHOUSE, No.

130, located on south side of Market street, mid-
wav between King and Archdale streets.
Dimensions of main building, 20 feet on Market

street by 50 feet m depth. Dimension« cfansi in
rear (which is sold with main building) SW feet
from east to west, by 28 feet from north to south,
said dimensions more or less.
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance in threeequal

annual instalments, secured by bond and mort¬
gage of -property, at 7 per cent, per annum.
Property tobe Injured and policy assigned. Pur¬
chaser, to pay 3."C. B. for for papers add stamps.
fob9 "'? \

Bj W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. J
Auctioneer,. '*

REALESTATE OF THE RELLEFLOAN
ASSOCIATIO.V-By Order of the Directors,

will be sold at Auction on THURSDAY, the ieth
Instant, at the Old Postoffice, at 1À o'clock,
The following PIECES OF PROPERTY: .J»
1st. That Three-Story BRICK RESIDESOE, on

the north side of Tradd street, No. 44, wittHrtqul-
site outbuildings'of Brick. Lot measures 29 leet
on Tradd by loo feete-lnchea iu depth.

2d. Brick Residence, south aide of Beanfsln
street, second door west or Calvary ChutchLmeaa-
uring 25 reet 6Inches on Beautain street, and in
depth 136 feet.
.id. Lot of. Land, with TTooden Buildings, on
ntie southwest corner of Libe and Percv stftets;
measuring lu front op Linestreet si feet ff menes,
aud m depth oa Percy street ,TO f«et... W¿¡JÁ
4th. Lot of Land, with Buildings thereon, on

west side or Arehdftle street, No. ll, (Artman'a
lot;) measuring 64 feet front by 389 feet in depth.

ALSO, rV.
6. The THREE TENEMENT STORES, on the

east sids "bf King street, known as Nos. 464,465
aftd<468, north of John street; measuring In front
on King street 63 feet 9 lnohes, and in death 160
feet. j
Terms-One-half cash; balance Ul one year witti

raterfst, secured by bond and'mortgage of the.

Çroperty, Insurance and assignment or policy,
urchasers to pay na for papers and stamps*
feb9-thstuwthi

UnttioneBCB* ïïriwiie Sales, &t.

Bj J. FRASER MATHEWES,
Heal Batate Broker, No. 50 Broad Street

AT PRIVATE SALE,
PHOSPHATE LANDS Of best qaallty and

locations. ^

Rice and Cotton Plantations m all parts of Ute
State.

City Residences, Stores, Building Lots and
Farms. * octW-6mo

iFertihî«0.

jP S B I.I L I Z E B S..

HO teas No. 1 PERUVIAN (Chincha) GUANO»
warranted pare.

1600 bbls. Land Plaster, ground from the best
Nova'«otis Rook; and warranted pan.

100 tons Puce Dissolved and Ground Bene.
160 tons Whltelock's Vegetator. The v*getator

has been successfully used, and neara a
very high reputation. It is second to no
other Fertilizer, except Peruvian Guano

' offered In this market.
loo tons "Ralston's" Dissolved Bone and Ammo¬

nia, it
loo bbls. Eastern Island Fish Guano,-at tai per

ton of2006 pounds.
Por sale by T. J. KERR ft CO.

feb*

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY
OF CHARLESTON, S. C.

F. J. PORCHER,
~

F. J. TELZER,
President. Treasurer.

DiaaOTOBS.-W. LEBBT. W. P. HALL, L..D. Da
SAUSSURE, B. G. P1NCKNEY. -

The ATLANTIC RttOSPIIATES are now being
manufactured at their works on Ashley River,
under the direction of an experienced and practi¬
cal chemist. ',
The Company tntenfl this to be a flrst-ciass'fer-

ttllzer, and one which can be recommended to
Planters.

STANDARD GUARANTEED.
The Company are also prepared to manufacture)?

ACT» PHOSPHATE for composting with cotton
need. »

~

This preparation ls highly recommended bj
chemists, as with tt Planters are enabled to maka
their own fort mers.
The ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE ls sold St $66 per

ton, cash, or $60 on time, with interest at the rate
of one per cent, ¡MT month.
The ACID PHOSPHATE is sold at $35 per ton,

cash, or $40 on time, with Interco*«v the, rate of
one per cent, per month. :".

PE UER, RODGERS ft co., General Aleuts,
dec3i-Mnos Brown's Wburf. CaarleatoaT» CA

-pERUVIAN GUANO.
For sale a lot of A No. 1 Chincha Island GUANO,

m store and to arrive. LOUIS Mo LAIN,
^04 NO. 31 Broad Streek


